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County Softball League

Play To Start Tuesday

EST to DST On
Saturday Night;

Don't Forget!
Before retiring Saturday night

don1 forget to turn your clocks
and watches forward one hour.
The time has come to change from
Eastern Standard Time to Day-

light Saving Time.
If you. go Do bed at 11 p. m.,

just reach over and set your clock

at 12 Mildnight. Go on to sleep
and forget it. When you wake up
Sunday morning it will be DST
and you've lost only an hour's
sleep.

Worley Injured
Majuel Worley, 31, of RFD 7,

Marshall, suffered contusions of
the right wrist, chest and knee
in an accildent on U. S. 70 just
east of Gudger's Bridge in Bun-

combe County Wednesday. Wor-

ley waa a passenger in a truck
(which was struck by a car.

He is recuperating at his home.
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Brown To Speak; Kingsmen
Quartet; Prizes To

Be Given

Mr. .1. C. Brown, Jr., Executive
Manager of the Tarheel Electric
Membership Association with of-

fices in Ruleigh, will give the
principal address at the Annual
Meeting of the members of French
Broad Electric Membership

to be held in the Mar-

shall High Auditorium
this Saturday.

Mr. Brown has been Executive
Manager of the Tarheel Electric
Membership Association since
September l'J61 and has very wide
experience in the entire Coopera-
tive program and growth in North
Carolina as well as national. At
one time he held a position with
the National Rural Electric Co-

operative Association in Wash-
ington, D. C, and was Editor of

the "Carolina Farmer." Mr.
Brown is presently chairman of
the board of the North Carolina
Fund and is a member of the
Board of e Housing
Development Corporation.

Registration for the meeting
will begin at 10:00 a. m., and
lunch will be served by the Mar-

shall Boosters Club in the School
Lunchroom, with proceeds from
the lunch going to the Boosters
Club.

i ' , f
The business fcesskw of the

meeting will begin at tM v- - m--

iMt time there will be reports
by. Sst-r-- ' 4iMetars ef

Court Upholds Right

To Oar Sex Boohs

WASHINGTON The Su-

preme Court told the. states
they have the righteven a

a. '
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ALUMNI BANQUET

HERE MAY 18 TO

BE ONE OF BEST

Great Team Of '57 To Be

There; Addresses
Needed

The 1968 Marshall - Walnut
Alumni Banquet, to be held at the
Marshall lunchroom on Saturday,
May 18, is Shaping up to be one

of the most enjoyable and inter
esting banquets in history. Charles

""Ham" Crowe, president, and the
various committees are making
preliminary plans and more will
be publicized at a later date.

The theme in this year's ban-

quet will center around the great
Tornado football team of 1957

which compiled the greatest rec-

ord of any team in Marshall's
history. This was the team which
won 10 consecutive games during
the regular season and won two
playoff games to reach the State
semi-fina- ls before Mebane defeat-
ed the Tornadoes 25-- 0 in the rain
and mud.

It is hoped that many members
of the team, the cheerleaders and
the majorettes will be prntN
where they will qhonored. It is
of , the Glen Alpine-Marsha- U

Walnut-Maraha- games 3J?7JLwill Par ahoftf" ' ' i ifjW,fata team, is .ajrnejwng .w
(Continued toiust runt i

STOCKERSALE

IN SPRING NETS

HIGHER PRICES

By FREDERICK E. BOSS
Agricultural Extension Agent

The annual Spring Stocker Sale
is now history. In looking back,

those who watched other people

bid up to thirty-on- e cents for
calves last fall and shaking their
head, said, "They'll never make
money on those," were wlrong.

Good Hereford steer calves aver-

aging 427 lbs. last fall sold for
E9.80 or $127.24 per head. Under
average management a man
should have been able to put 200

pounds per head on these calve,,
and if he sold them in the Spring
Sale they would have averaged.

i I i M OR Itil pounas ami umugut
leents per pound or $183J89 per
head. This would be an average
of $66.15 increase in value. The

cahres would havs to have been

fed a total of 200 days with the
use of fall pasture and winter
cover crop. The price of silage
and protein supplement would

amount to a cost of about $18.00
which means the return to labor,
and management would be around
UOM per head. When yon eon--

sider that this would be about eU

brofit in good year on keeping.
(Continued to Last Fags)
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meeting with the first game
starting promptly at 6:30 o'clock.

Managers of the eight teams
are: Hopewell, Ronnie Meadows;
Marshall, Ed Morton; Revere,
Quentin Ramsey; Hot Springs,
Don Padgett; Davis Chapel, Jer-

ry Plemmons; Bull Creek, Larry
Brown; Mars Hill, Rex Sprinkle;
(Laurel, Doyle Cutshall.

The games next Tuesday find
Hopewell at Marshall; Davis
Chapel at Laurel; Revere at Hot
Springs; Mars Hill at Bull Creek.

Schedule for next Thursday,
May 2: Davis Chapel at Marshall;
Hopewell at Hot Springs; Revere

at Laurel;; Bull Creek at Mars
Hill.

FAIL TO LOOK
People get the blues todaybe-caus- e

they fail to look at their
problems in the right light. '

. J Unit CcnfdfT AC
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Madison County schools are in-

cluded in the 1,000 schools in the
United States and its territories
to receive a gift of a "Presiden-

tial Reference Library" donated
by the Encyclopaedia Britannica
on the occasion of its 200th An-

niversary during 1968. The set
has been placed in the Unit Cen-

ter Library in the Walnut school.
Encyclopaedia Britannica an-

nounced the bicentennial gift pro-

gram recently in a ceremony at
the Smithsonian Institution in
Washington attended by Presi-
dent Lyndon B. Johnson .

In accepting the gifts, Presi-
dent Johnson call the donation
a "very generous end farsighted
act"

"Nothing gives me greater sat--

ieafction than the fact that the-- f

old ideas of station and the old
ideas of privilege ere withering
away and are dying on the vine.
I think that is especially true in
education," President Johnson
said.

The. books are being distributed
to on elementary and 836 high
school systems, public and pri--

fvata, selected by the U. S. Office
tf Education of ths , Department
of Health, dotation (Welfare,
nits ths advice of a committee of
leading American educators. They
are being distributed aceonfing
to the needs of each school Hs-Itr- ic,

parish or wwV inchalng
'r(pontraiMd. to Fags' Fsor)
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Democrats Outnumber The
Republicans, 3789-243- 9

54 Independents

Mrsv Virginia Anderson, chair-
man the; Madison County
Board of . Elections; announced
this week the results of the reg-

istration Which has been held in

the county for the past weeks.
She explained however, that al-

though not conclusive, she felt it
would not deviate over 1 or .2
percent when officially counted
following challenge day.

Below are the unofficial tabu-

lations:

Democrats, 3,789; Republicans,
2,439; Independents, 54.

A breakdown of polling pre-

cinct:

Marshall: D, 815; R, 529; I, 12.

Laurel: D., 485; R, 256; I, 3.
Mars Hill: D, 867; R, 497; I, 12.

Beech Glen: D, 441; R, 280; I, 3.

Walnut: D, 359; R, 344; I, 7.

Hot Springs: D, 367; R, 147;
I, 11.

Ebbs Chapel: D, 134; R, 309; I, 6.

Spring Creek: D, 331; R, 68;
I, 0.

CANCER DRIVE

IN PROGRESS;

FUNDS NEEDED .
Mrs. Retha Ward, president of

the Madison County Cancer Drive,
stated this week that contribu-
tions are now being accepted and
emphasised the urgent need for
funds to combat the dreaded dis-ea-se

and ice research. Mr. Ward
reminded Abe, public that cancer
caused snore than 8,900 deaths In
North Carolina last yeai,

She also stated that 'Mrs.' Rojr

Wild Is serving as treasurer' 'dku

ing the current erive.

Robert Chandler to . in charge
of Marshall solicitations; Adam
Dycus heads the Mara Hill area
and Mrs. Lois Chandler will eon
duct the Hot Springs drive.

BRICKLAYING f

CONTEST HELD

AT MARS ML
The 1-- A Area Bricklaying Con-e- st

was held at Mare Hill High
School April 19. The A Area
consists of high school from Bun-

combe, Madison, Yancey, Hender-

son, Macon, Clay, Franklin, Chero-

kee, Haywood, Jackson, Transyl-

vania, Graham and Swain Count-

ies: Winners were: 1st, place,
Morris Young, Brevard; 2nd
place. Leonard Jones, T. C Bob-erso- a;

8rd place, Arnold Cox,

These art .... vocational trade
training classes being taught In

the Junto, Seder years ct high
school for high, school youth that
want this kmd ef job preparatory

Indue to IsWinjr
definite Interest In these "progrsims

jrinw. lt to .ielpttif :these wudent
prepare ttemselve Tor tooir W
rork and fumishiftg' industry ' a

0jpd nltobto work force to feed

lienor have

Eight Teams Involved; All
Double Headers Start

At 6:30 P. M.

A Madison County slow pitch
softball league has been organi-

zed with eight teams participat-
ing, it was announced this week.
The newly-forme- d league was or-

ganized under the direction of
the Madison County Recreation-
al Association and the officers of
the league are J. C. Wallin, pres-

ident; Ed Morton, vice president;
and Jerry Pleminons, secretary-treasure- r.

The eight teams who will be-

gin play next Tuesday afternoon
are Hopewell, Marshall, Revere,
Hot Springs, Davis Chapel, Mars
Hill, Bull Creek, and Laurel. (The
Marshall Baptist Church is spon-

soring the Marshall team.)

It was announced that double- -

headers will be played On each

.nP,WIwmm ouuuuia
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PRESIDENT OF

MERCHANTS

Ed Niles, prominent Marshall
businessman and pharmacist, waa
elected president of the Marshall
Merchants Association at a meet-

ing held at the REA Building
here Tuesday night He succeeds
Dan Windsor who has accepted a
position in Asheville. Also sleet-

ed was Robert Davis, vice presi-

dent. James Penland was reelect-
ed secretary and Robert Chandler
was reelected treasurer.

Hie three-ho- ur meeting Tues-

day included discussions on fu-

ture promotions, membership to
the association, and parking prob
lems.

Tentative plans were initiated
for a dinner meeting in June when
businessmen and their wives will
gather for a meal and business
session.

HOP Women Club
To Meet May 2

The regular meeting, of lha
BtyVson County Republican Wom-en- a

!Club will meet at the eourt-boo- se

here on May 2 aft ?Q
dfleleok..'- -

4 AS members are urgently re
quested to attend.

huuouvu : . . . . , .
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MHS SENIORS

M WASHINGTON,

Exceed and rsrin' fa Sunday
night were member of iiha, Mart
shall High School Senior class ana
the three chaprones, Mrs. Robert
Bchwuchow, Mies Laura W. Plem- -
mon and Rov Reeves. Their
destination was Washington, D.

C., for the first part wf the week

and New York City for the latter
part of the week. The group, on
chartered bus, is expected to re
turn Saturday night

Needless to eay, it is the an-

nual Senior Trip.
Boarding the bus for the big

trip were:
GIRLS

Sharon Payne, Sandy Landers,
Drusilla Buckner, Evelyn Fisher,
Beulah Marler, Kathy Reid, Nancy
Bice, Cheryl McCormick, Helen

Caldwell, Donna Caesiszi, Judy
Slagle, Dale Wilde, Charlene Nix,

(Continued To Last Page)

District 31-- A

Lions Meeting
This Sunday
The fourth Cabinet Meeting of

District Sl-- A will be held at the
Eliada Home in West AshevCUe

this Sunday at 1:00 o'clock. This
to the final Cabinet meeting be
fore the State Lions Convention
in Ashevius. i: ,

Msrshsll lion President wads
Htterand 'Bdwaa Mortoivaeere.
tar; as well pa other metnbew of
the club are expected to mtten
The Hot Springs eJut to also ax
peeted to. ba represented, at the
Meeting.

duty to decide whst kind of sex
material youngsters may see and
read.

"The well-bein- g pi its children
is "of course a subject wtthfa ths
state'a, 4on?ttion(il w"f tojL

jnegulateT' Justice WiQiant M.

Brennan Jr., said In a 64 deci-

sion. '

' Moreover, Brennan said, par-

ents, teachers and others who

have the prime responsibility of
rearing children "are entitled to
the support of law designed to

aid discharge of that responsi-

bility."
The ruling was the court's first

venture into a growing kind of

antipornography law one design-

ed especially for children.
A New York statute was spe-

cifically endorsed. And in a com-

panion case, the court threw out
a Dallas ordinance geared to
movies, because the justices found

the classification standards vague.

Here, too, the court said-thr- ough

Justice Tburgood Ma-
rshallthat "a state may regu-

late the dissemination to juveniles
of, and their, access to, material
objectionable as to them, but
which a state clearly could not
regulate as to adults."

Ths vote was 8 to 1.

Justices William O. Douglas
and Hbgb L. Black filed a dissent
in the New York case.

Commenting wryly that "the
Juvenile delinquents I have known

are mostly over SO years of age,"
Douglas described the court as
"the nation's board of censors."

"With & respect,1 be said, "I
do not know of any group hi the
eountry less qualified first, to
know what obscenity is when they

i it, -- and eeeondV to have any
considered judgment, as to what

(Continued To Last Tage)

as wneguuung, ana aiso aur--
ing the program, htertsinment
will be. furnished by the Kings...
men Quartet of Asheville.. This'
quartet is well known throughout ,

ths area and always receives a
hearty reception.

Valuable prizes will also be giv
en away at the conclusion ef the
program.

FRISBY.TEAM

NOMINATED FOR

SPORTS AWARDS

Annual Banquet At Mars
Hill College Saturday,

May 4

A committee gathered
Sunday afternoon in the Gover-

nor Vance Room at the Northwest-
ern Bank Building in Asheville
and when they had completed
their business, 43 athletes and
teams had been nominated for
eight awends to be presented at
the 10th Annual Western Northv
Carolina Sports Banquet.

Congressman Boy Taylor and
basketball . player

Larry-Mill- er of the University of
North Carolina wffl bs featured
speakers at the event, scheduled
for Hay 4 at Mara mi CoUegeJ

Ths annual affair is being com
sponsored by ths Mountain Ah--I

letic Club and the Ashsvilla Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce, with
ths cooperation of liars EIQ Col

Nominated for Awards are:
Champion Y Award (to the '

outstanding high school girl In
j (Coatiansd Te Last Page) "

28 Pints Blood k I

Received Here;
45 Showed Up

w Ths recent visit of the American
Red Cross Bloodmobile in ITar-sha- ll

netted 28 pints of blood, it
was announced this Wf lf.

45 persorg showe-- i wn"r.t
to give but 17 ?re i , '.f,i f ,

various re--

"We S j ' ? r

HOT SPRINGS HONOR GRADUATES

Ellison. Baccalaurc: ta services will be held May 23 at 11
r.ai.ic i for the 1263 gr&dn&tins class of

Il-- t r-a Ili.rb School. Tfcoy are (L--E) Claud Allen Gowac Jr. scnooi auaiwriuin i , i i
Jlhunette

val- - m., in tiie
the school

and 1'olly
t R ncymnasium May 2:ton?n; Konn's Gene Gc- '", e.i

Cut courtesy Asheville Citixen-Thne- stor. n;' l . ;:a An D -"
r.cc3 Lee 11. .3cy, Clyua Dsla i'uryear, Judy Dale Strom


